## MICROCOMP GRID LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.001</th>
<th>ΔT1 Times Roman C &amp; lc (001) ........................................ 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C &amp; lc (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Times Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Times Roman C &amp; SC (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Times Roman C &amp; SC (001) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.003</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman C &amp; lc (001) ........................................ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C &amp; lc (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Times Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Times Roman C &amp; SC (full figs) (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.007</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman Bold Circled (002)                            3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold Boxed (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Helvetica Bold Circled (006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Helvetica Bold Boxed (006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.008</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman C &amp; lc Underscore (001)                       4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold Underscore C &amp; lc (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Times Italic C &amp; lc Underscore (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Times Roman Bold Italic C &amp; lc (004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.009</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman Bold Italic C &amp; lc (004)                      5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Universal Display (009/032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Helvetica Bold Condensed C &amp; SC (006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Helvetica Bold C &amp; lc (006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.010</td>
<td>ΔT1 (OPEN) Times Roman C &amp; lc (001)                           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C &amp; SC (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 (OPEN) Times Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.011</td>
<td>ΔT1 Superior Serif Roman C &amp; lc (001)                         7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Inferior Serif Roman C &amp; lc (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Superior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Inferior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.013</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman Bold Italic C &amp; lc (004)                      8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.014</td>
<td>ΔT1 Superior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003)                        9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Inferior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Fractions, Signs, Symbols (009/032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.015</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman C &amp; lc Underscore (001)                       10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C &amp; lc Underscore (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Times Italic C &amp; lc Underscore (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Times Roman C &amp; lc Overscore (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.016</td>
<td>ΔT1 Times Roman C &amp; lc (001)                                  11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C &amp; lc (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Times Roman Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Times Roman Bold C &amp; SC (002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Times Roman Bold C &amp; SC (002) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.017</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.017</td>
<td>ΔT2 Helvetica Condensed C &amp; lc (005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.017</td>
<td>ΔT3 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.017</td>
<td>ΔT4 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; SC (061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.017</td>
<td>ΔT5 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; SC (061) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.018</td>
<td>ΔT1 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.018</td>
<td>ΔT2 Times Roman Bold Italic C &amp; lc (004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.018</td>
<td>ΔT3 Times Italic C &amp; SC (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.018</td>
<td>ΔT4 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.018</td>
<td>ΔT5 Times Italic C &amp; SC (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.025</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.025</td>
<td>ΔT2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.025</td>
<td>ΔT3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.025</td>
<td>ΔT4 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; SC (061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.025</td>
<td>ΔT5 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; SC (061) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.031</td>
<td>ΔT1 Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)(032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.031</td>
<td>ΔT2 Bold Greek/Math C &amp; lc (049)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.031</td>
<td>ΔT3 Superior Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)(032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.031</td>
<td>ΔT4 Inferior Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)(032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.031</td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.036</td>
<td>ΔT1 Superior to Superior (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.036</td>
<td>ΔT2 Inferior to Inferior (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.036</td>
<td>ΔT3 Italic Superior to Superior (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.036</td>
<td>ΔT4 Italic Inferior to Inferior (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.036</td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.041</td>
<td>ΔT1 Congressional C &amp; lc (106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.041</td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.041</td>
<td>ΔT3 Congressional Italic C &amp; lc (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.041</td>
<td>ΔT4 Congressional C &amp; SC (106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.041</td>
<td>ΔT5 Congressional C &amp; SC (106) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.047</td>
<td>ΔT1 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.047</td>
<td>ΔT2 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.047</td>
<td>ΔT3 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.047</td>
<td>ΔT4 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.047</td>
<td>ΔT5 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.051</td>
<td>ΔT1 Congressional Canceled C &amp; lc (106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.051</td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.051</td>
<td>ΔT3 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; lc (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.051</td>
<td>ΔT4 Congressional Canceled C &amp; SC (106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.051</td>
<td>ΔT5 Congressional Canceled C &amp; SC (106) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.061</td>
<td>ΔT1 Bodoni C &amp; lc (045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.061</td>
<td>ΔT2 Bodoni Bold C &amp; lc (046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.061</td>
<td>ΔT3 Bodoni Italic C &amp; lc (047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.061</td>
<td>ΔT4 Bodoni C &amp; SC (045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.061</td>
<td>ΔT5 Bodoni C &amp; SC (045) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.066</td>
<td>ΔT1 Bodoni Overscore Italic C &amp; lc (047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.066</td>
<td>ΔT2 Bodoni Bold Italic C &amp; lc (048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.066</td>
<td>ΔT3 Bodoni Italic C &amp; lc (047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.066</td>
<td>ΔT4 Bodoni C &amp; SC (045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.066</td>
<td>ΔT5 Bodoni C &amp; SC (045) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.070</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica Light C &amp; lc (137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.070</td>
<td>ΔT2 Helvetica Black C &amp; lc (139)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.070</td>
<td>ΔT3 Helvetica Light Oblique C &amp; lc (138)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.070</td>
<td>ΔT4 Helvetica Light C &amp; SC (137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.070</td>
<td>ΔT5 Helvetica Light C &amp; SC (137) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.071</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica C &amp; lc (005) ...................................................................................... 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.072</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica C &amp; lc (005) ...................................................................................... 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.073</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica Superior C &amp; lc (005) ........................................................................... 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.074</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica Light C &amp; lc (137) ................................................................................ 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.075</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica C &amp; lc (005) ...................................................................................... 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.076</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica Underscore C &amp; lc (005) ..................................................................... 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.077</td>
<td>ΔT1 Courier C &amp; lc (010) ......................................................................................... 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.078</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica Bold C &amp; SC (006) ............................................................................. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.079</td>
<td>ΔT1 Helvetica Underscore with Underscore Spaces C &amp; lc (005) ......................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.082</td>
<td>ΔT1 Caslon Old Style C &amp; lc (147) ........................................................................... 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.086</td>
<td>ΔT1 Goudy Old Style C &amp; lc (033) ........................................................................... 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.088</td>
<td>△T1 Goudy Text C &amp; lc (105) ........................................... 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Shelley Andante Script C &amp; lc (099)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Caslon Open Face C &amp; lc (146)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Nuptial Script C &amp; lc (067)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.090</td>
<td>△T1 Engravers Old English C &amp; lc (097) .................................................................................. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Linotext C &amp; lc (097)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Park Avenue C &amp; lc (098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Mesquite Caps &amp; figs only (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.096</td>
<td>△T1 Cloister Black C &amp; lc (120)                                                                  36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Umbra Caps (071)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Woodtype Ornaments 1 (014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Reporter No. 2 C &amp; lc (070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.111</td>
<td>△T1 Times Roman Underscore with Underscore Spaces C &amp; lc (001) ........................................... 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Times Bold Underscore with Underscore Spaces C &amp; lc (002) ........................................... 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Times Italic Underscore with Underscore Spaces C &amp; lc (003) .......................................... 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Times Roman Underscore with Underscore Spaces C &amp; SC (001) ........................................... 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Times Roman Underscore with Underscore Spaces C &amp; SC (001) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.121</td>
<td>△T1 Universal Signs and Symbols (009)(032) ............................................................................ 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Universal Signs and Symbols (009)(032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Universal Signs and Symbols (009)(032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Universal Signs and Symbols (009)(032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.131</td>
<td>△T1 Spartan Book Roman C &amp; lc (027)                                                               39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Spartan Heavy C &amp; lc (028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Spartan Book Italic C &amp; lc (029)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Spartan Book Condensed (027)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.135</td>
<td>△T1 Spartan Medium C &amp; lc (088)                                                                  40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Spartan Heavy Condensed C &amp; lc (028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Spartan Heavy Italic C &amp; lc (030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Spartan Medium Condensed C &amp; lc (088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.136</td>
<td>△T1 Spartan Medium C &amp; lc (088)                                                                  41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Spartan Heavy Condensed C &amp; lc (028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Spartan Heavy Italic C &amp; lc (030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Spartan Book Condensed C &amp; lc (027)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.141</td>
<td>△T1 Ionic C &amp; lc (052)                                                                           42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Ionic C &amp; SC (052)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Ionic C &amp; SC (052) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.143</td>
<td>△T1 Monic Roman C &amp; lc (052)                                                                     43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Century Schoolbook Bold Caled C &amp; SC (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Monic Roman C &amp; SC (052)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Monic Roman C &amp; SC (052) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.145</td>
<td>△T1 Monic Roman C &amp; lc (052)                                                                     44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Monic Bold C &amp; lc (053)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Monic Bold Italic C &amp; lc (051)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Monic Bold Italic C &amp; SC (051)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Monic Bold Italic C &amp; SC (051) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MICROCOMP GRID LIST

| Microgrd.151 | \( \Delta T1 \) New Baskerville C & lc (141) .................................................. 45  
| Microgrd.153 | \( \Delta T1 \) New Baskerville C & lc (141) .................................................. 46  
| Microgrd.153 | \( \Delta T2 \) New Baskerville Bold C & lc (142)  
| Microgrd.171 | \( \Delta T3 \) New Baskerville Bold C & lc (143)  
| Microgrd.171 | \( \Delta T4 \) New Baskerville C & SC (141)  
| Microgrd.171 | \( \Delta T5 \) New Baskerville C & SC (141) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.181 | \( \Delta T1 \) Optima C & lc (112) .................................................. 47  
| Microgrd.181 | \( \Delta T2 \) Optima Bold C & lc (113)  
| Microgrd.181 | \( \Delta T3 \) Optima Oblique C & lc (114)  
| Microgrd.181 | \( \Delta T4 \) Optima C & SC (112)  
| Microgrd.181 | \( \Delta T5 \) Optima C & SC (112) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T1 \) Garamond Three C & lc (101) .................................................. 48  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T2 \) Garamond Three Bold C & lc (102)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T3 \) Garamond Three italic C & lc (103)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T4 \) Garamond Three C & SC (101)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T5 \) Garamond Three C & SC (101) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T1 \) Century Schoolbook italic C & lc (039) .................................................. 49  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T2 \) Trade Gothic Condensed C & lc (059)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T5 \) Garamond Three Bold italic C & lc (104)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T4 \) Ionic Bold C & SC (058)  
| Microgrd.186 | \( \Delta T5 \) OPEN  
| Microgrd.191 | \( \Delta T1 \) Souvenir Light C & lc (129) .................................................. 50  
| Microgrd.191 | \( \Delta T2 \) Souvenir Demi C & lc (155)  
| Microgrd.191 | \( \Delta T3 \) Souvenir Light italic C & lc (130)  
| Microgrd.191 | \( \Delta T4 \) Souvenir Light C & SC (129)  
| Microgrd.191 | \( \Delta T5 \) Souvenir Light C & SC (129) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.201 | \( \Delta T1 \) Roma C & lc (112) .................................................. 51  
| Microgrd.201 | \( \Delta T2 \) Roma Bold C & lc (113)  
| Microgrd.201 | \( \Delta T3 \) Roma italic C & lc (114)  
| Microgrd.201 | \( \Delta T4 \) Roma C & SC (112)  
| Microgrd.201 | \( \Delta T5 \) Roma C & SC (112) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.203 | \( \Delta T1 \) Avanta C & lc (112) .................................................. 52  
| Microgrd.203 | \( \Delta T2 \) Avanta Bold C & lc (113)  
| Microgrd.203 | \( \Delta T3 \) Avanta italic C & lc (114)  
| Microgrd.203 | \( \Delta T4 \) Avanta C & SC (112)  
| Microgrd.203 | \( \Delta T5 \) Avanta C & SC (112) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.211 | \( \Delta T1 \) Compano C & lc (023) .................................................. 53  
| Microgrd.211 | \( \Delta T2 \) Compano Bold C & lc (024)  
| Microgrd.211 | \( \Delta T3 \) Compano italic C & lc (025)  
| Microgrd.211 | \( \Delta T4 \) Avanta C & SC (023)  
| Microgrd.211 | \( \Delta T5 \) Avanta C & SC (023) (full figs)  
| Microgrd.221 | \( \Delta T1 \) OPEN .................................................. 54  
| Microgrd.221 | \( \Delta T2 \) Compano Bold italic C & lc (026)  
| Microgrd.221 | \( \Delta T3 \) Compano italic C & SC (025)  
| Microgrd.222 | \( \Delta T4 \) Caslon Open Face C & SC (146)  
| Microgrd.222 | \( \Delta T5 \) Caslon Open Face C & SC (146) (full figs)  

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.223</th>
<th>ΔT1 Compano C &amp; lc (023) .......... 56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Compano Bold C &amp; SC (024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Compano Italic C &amp; SC (025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Compano C &amp; SC (023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Compano C &amp; SC (023) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.231</td>
<td>ΔT1 Gael C &amp; lc (108) ........... 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Gael Bold C &amp; lc (109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Gael Italic C &amp; lc (110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Gael C &amp; SC (108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Gael C &amp; SC (108) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.233</td>
<td>ΔT1 Gael Italic C &amp; lc (110) ...... 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Gael Bold Italic C &amp; lc (111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Gael Italic C &amp; SC (110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Gael Bold Italic C &amp; SC (111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Gael Bold Italic C &amp; SC (111) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.235</td>
<td>ΔT1 Gael Bold C &amp; lc (109) ........ 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Gael Bold Italic C &amp; lc (111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Gael Bold C &amp; SC (109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Gael Bold Italic C &amp; SC (111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Gael Bold Italic C &amp; SC (111) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.241</td>
<td>ΔT1 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (037) .......... 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Italic C &amp; lc (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.242</td>
<td>ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; lc (038) .......... 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Times Roman Underscore C &amp; lc (001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.243</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed with Superior Figures C &amp; lc (059) .......... 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Italic C &amp; SC (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.244</td>
<td>ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Expanded C &amp; lc (037) .......... 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Expanded Italic C &amp; lc (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook Expanded C &amp; lc (037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.281</td>
<td>ΔT1 Garamond Book C &amp; lc (092) ....... 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Garamond Bold C &amp; lc (093)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Garamond Book Italic C &amp; lc (094)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Garamond Book C &amp; SC (092)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Garamond Book C &amp; SC (092) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.282</td>
<td>ΔT1 Garamond Light C &amp; lc (121) ....... 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Garamond Bold C &amp; lc (093)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Garamond Light Italic C &amp; lc (122)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Garamond Light C &amp; SC (121)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Garamond Light C &amp; SC (121) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.283</td>
<td>ΔT1 Garamond Bold C &amp; lc (093) ...... 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Garamond Bold C &amp; SC (093)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Garamond Bold Italic C &amp; lc (095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Garamond Bold Italic C &amp; SC (095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Garamond Bold Italic C &amp; SC (095) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.303</td>
<td>T1 Congressional Italic C &amp; lc (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.304</td>
<td>T1 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; lc (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; lc (040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.312</td>
<td>T1 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Bodoni BoldItalic C &amp; lc (048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.314</td>
<td>T1 Cheltenham Bold Extended (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Cheltenham Bold Extra Condensed (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Cheltenham Bold Extra Condensed (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Goudy Text C &amp; lc (105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.317</td>
<td>T1 Cheltenham Bold Condensed (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Garamond Three Bold C &amp; lc (102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Goudy Text C &amp; lc (105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Ionic C &amp; SC (052)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Ionic C &amp; SC (052) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.318</td>
<td>T1 Century SchoolbookItalic C &amp; lc (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (058)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Garamond Three BoldItalic C &amp; lc (104)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)/032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.320</td>
<td>T1 Spartan Bold (Heavy) C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Garamond Three BoldItalic C &amp; lc (104)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century SchoolbookItalic C &amp; lc (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Garamond Three BoldItalic C &amp; lc (104)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.381</td>
<td>T1 Garamond C &amp; lc (101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Garamond Bold C &amp; lc (102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 GaramondItalic C &amp; lc (103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Garamond C &amp; SC (101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Garamond C &amp; SC (101) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.395</td>
<td>T1 Cheltenham Bold Extended C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Cheltenham Bold Extra-Condensed C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.397</td>
<td>T1 Cheltenham Bold Extended C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Cheltenham Bold Extra-Condensed C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Cheltenham Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.401</td>
<td>T1 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037) (full figs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrand</th>
<th>Font List</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Microgrand.403 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook italic C & lc (039) ........................................ 78  
| | ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold italic C & lc (040) ........................................ 78  
| | ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Bold italic C & SC (040) ....................................... 78  
| | ΔT4 Century Schoolbook italic C & SC (039) ........................................... 78  
| | ΔT5 Century Schoolbook italic C & SC (039) (full figs) ........................................ 78  
| Microgrand.431 | ΔT1 Stymie Medium C & lc (127) ........................................ 79  
| | ΔT2 Stymie Bold C & lc (123) ........................................ 79  
| | ΔT3 Stymie Medium italic C & lc (128) ........................................ 79  
| | ΔT4 Stymie Extra Bold C & lc (124) ........................................ 79  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 79  
| Microgrand.433 | ΔT1 Stymie Medium C & lc (127) ........................................ 80  
| | ΔT2 Stymie Extra Bold C & lc (124) ........................................ 80  
| | ΔT3 Stymie Light italic C & lc (126) ........................................ 80  
| | ΔT4 Stymie Light C & lc (125) ........................................ 80  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 80  
| Microgrand.512 | ΔT1 Times Roman C & lc (001) ........................................ 81  
| | ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C & lc (002) ........................................ 81  
| | ΔT3 Times Roman italic C & lc (003) (full figs) ........................................ 81  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 81  
| Microgrand.513 | ΔT1 Spartan Heavy C & lc (028) ........................................ 82  
| | ΔT2 Trade Gothic Condensed C & lc (059) ........................................ 82  
| | ΔT3 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C & lc (061) ........................................ 82  
| | ΔT4 Trade Gothic italic Condensed C & lc (060) ........................................ 82  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 82  
| Microgrand.551 | ΔT1 Spartan Book Medium Condensed C & lc (027) ........................................ 83  
| | ΔT2 Spartan Heavy Condensed C & lc (028) ........................................ 83  
| | ΔT3 Spartan Heavy C & lc (028) ........................................ 83  
| | ΔT4 (OPEN) Spartan Medium Condensed (088) ........................................ 83  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 83  
| Microgrand.563 | ΔT1 Times Roman C & lc (001) ........................................ 84  
| | ΔT2 Times Roman Bold C & lc (002) ........................................ 84  
| | ΔT3 Spartan Heavy C & lc (028) ........................................ 84  
| | ΔT4 Times Roman C & SC (001) ........................................ 84  
| | ΔT5 Times Roman C & SC (001) (full figs) ........................................ 84  
| Microgrand.580 | ΔT1 Spartan Heavy C & lc (028) ........................................ 85  
| | ΔT2 Trade Gothic Condensed C & lc (059) ........................................ 85  
| | ΔT3 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C & lc (061) ........................................ 85  
| | ΔT4 Times Roman C & SC (002) ........................................ 85  
| | ΔT5 Times Roman C & SC (002) (full figs) ........................................ 85  
| Microgrand.631 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook C & lc (037) ........................................ 86  
| | ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C & lc (038) ........................................ 86  
| | ΔT3 Century Schoolbook italic C & lc (039) ........................................ 86  
| | ΔT4 Century Schoolbook Bold italic C & lc (040) ........................................ 86  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 86  
| Microgrand.666 | ΔT1 Poetica Chancery III C & lc (079) ........................................ 87  
| | ΔT2 Poetic Specials (080) ........................................ 87  
| | ΔT3 Poetic Specials (080) ........................................ 87  
| | ΔT4 Poetic Specials (080) ........................................ 87  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 87  
| Microgrand.671 | ΔT1 Helvetica Underscore C & lc (005) ........................................ 88  
| | ΔT2 Helvetica Underscore Bold C & lc (006) ........................................ 88  
| | ΔT3 Helvetica Underscore italic C & lc (007) ........................................ 88  
| | ΔT4 Helvetica Underscore Bold italic C & lc (008) ........................................ 88  
| | ΔT5 OPEN ........................................ 88  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.710</th>
<th>T1 Congressional C &amp; lc (106)</th>
<th>89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 CongressionalItalic C &amp; lc (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Congressional C &amp; SC (106)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Congressional C &amp; SC (106) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.711</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038)</th>
<th>90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 CongressionalItalic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 CongressionalItalic C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.712</th>
<th>T1 Congressional Canceled C &amp; lc (106)</th>
<th>91</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; SC (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Congressional Canceled C &amp; SC (106)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Congressional Canceled C &amp; SC (106) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.713</th>
<th>T1 CongressionalItalic Canceled C &amp; lc (107)</th>
<th>92</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 CongressionalItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 CongressionalItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.714</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</th>
<th>93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.715</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038)</th>
<th>94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.716</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; lc (038)</th>
<th>95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; SC (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; SC (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; SC (038) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.717</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; lc (040)</th>
<th>96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic Canceled C &amp; SC (040) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.718</th>
<th>T1 CongressionalItalic C &amp; lc (107)</th>
<th>97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 CongressionalItalic C &amp; lc (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 CongressionalItalic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 CongressionalItalic C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.719</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</th>
<th>98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.720</th>
<th>T1 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5 Century Schoolbook BoldItalic C &amp; SC (040) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| Micrograd.721 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; SC (040) ............................................. 100 |
| Micrograd.722 | ΔT1 Congressional Canceled C &amp; lc (106) ......................................................... 101 |
| Micrograd.723 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; SC (038) .............................................. 102 |
| Micrograd.724 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; lc (038) ............................................. 103 |
| Micrograd.725 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Canceled C &amp; SC (038) .............................................. 104 |
| Micrograd.726 | ΔT1 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; lc (107) .................................................. 105 |
| Micrograd.727 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (040) .................................... 106 |
| Micrograd.728 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; SC (040) ................................................. 107 |
| Micrograd.729 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (040) ................................................ 108 |
| Micrograd.730 | ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059) ............................................................ 109 |
| Micrograd.731 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (037) ......................................................... 110 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microgrd.732</th>
<th>ΔT1 Superior Serif Roman C &amp; lc (001)</th>
<th>111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Inferior Serif Roman C &amp; lc (001)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Superior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Inferior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.733</td>
<td>ΔT1 Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)(032)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Bold Greek/Math C &amp; lc (049)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Superior Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)(032)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Inferior Greek/Math C &amp; lc (009)(032)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.734</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (049)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century SchoolbookItalic C &amp; SC (039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Century SchoolbookItalic C &amp; SC (039) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.735</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Bodoni Bold Italic C &amp; lc (048)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Goudy Text C &amp; lc (105)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.736</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Cheltenham Bold Extra-Condensed C &amp; lc (096)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 1-3-5 Line Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.737</td>
<td>ΔT1 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Cheltenham Bold Extra-Condensed C &amp; lc (096)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Cheltenham Bold Extended C &amp; lc (096)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Cheltenham Bold C &amp; lc (096)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.738</td>
<td>ΔT1 Ionic C &amp; lc (052)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Ionic C &amp; SC (052)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Ionic C &amp; SC (052) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.739</td>
<td>ΔT1 Cheltenham Bold Condensed (096)</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Garamond Three Bold C &amp; lc (102)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Goudy Text C &amp; lc (105)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook Italic C &amp; lc (039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.740</td>
<td>ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed (061) C &amp; lc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Garamond Three Bold Italic C &amp; lc (104)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Ionic Italic C &amp; SC (054)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Ionic Italic C &amp; SC (054) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.741</td>
<td>ΔT1 Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Ionic Italic C &amp; SC (054)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Ionic Italic C &amp; SC (054) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.742</td>
<td>ΔT1 Cheltenham Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (096)</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT2 Congressional Italic C &amp; SC (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT4 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ΔT5 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; SC (040) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.743</td>
<td>△T1 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic Canceled C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Congressional Italic Canceled C &amp; SC (107) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.744</td>
<td>△T1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.745</td>
<td>△T1 Ionic Roman C &amp; lc (052)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Ionic Bold C &amp; lc (053)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Ionic Roman C &amp; SC (052)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Ionic Roman C &amp; SC (052) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.746</td>
<td>△T1 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; lc (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Century Schoolbook Bold Italic C &amp; SC (040)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Century Schoolbook Italic C &amp; SC (039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Century Schoolbook Italic C &amp; SC (039) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.747</td>
<td>△T1 Century Schoolbook Underscore C &amp; lc (037)</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook Underscore C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Century Schoolbook Underscore C &amp; lc (039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Century Schoolbook Underscore C &amp; SC (037)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Century Schoolbook Underscore C &amp; SC (037) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.748</td>
<td>△T1 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (037)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Century Schoolbook C &amp; SC (037) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.749</td>
<td>△T1 Trade Gothic C &amp; lc (074)</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Trade Gothic Bold C &amp; lc (075)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Trade Gothic Italic C &amp; lc (076)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Trade Gothic C &amp; SC (074)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Trade Gothic C &amp; SC (074) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.750</td>
<td>△T1 Century Schoolbook Overscore with Overscore Spaces C &amp; lc (037)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Century Schoolbook Overscore with Overscore Spaces C &amp; lc (038)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Century Schoolbook Overscore with Overscore Spaces C &amp; lc (039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Century Schoolbook Overscore with Overscore Spaces C &amp; SC (037)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Century Schoolbook Overscore with Overscore Spaces C &amp; SC (037) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.751</td>
<td>△T1 Bookman Light C &amp; lc (019)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 Bookman Demi C &amp; lc (020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 Bookman Light Italic C &amp; lc (021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 Bookman Light C &amp; SC (019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 Bookman Light C &amp; SC (019) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.755</td>
<td>△T1 New Baskerville C &amp; lc (141)</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 New Baskerville Bold C &amp; lc (142)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 New Baskerville Italic C &amp; lc (143)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 New Baskerville C &amp; SC (141)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 New Baskerville C &amp; SC (141) (full figs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microg.756</td>
<td>△T1 New Baskerville C &amp; lc (141)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T2 New Baskerville Bold C &amp; lc (142)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T3 New Baskerville Italic C &amp; lc (143)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T4 New Baskerville Bold Italic C &amp; lc (144)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>△T5 OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.757</td>
<td>ΔT1 New Baskerville Bold C &amp; lc (142)</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.758</td>
<td>ΔT1 Optima C &amp; lc (112)</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.759</td>
<td>ΔT1 Optima Oblique C &amp; lc (114)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.760</td>
<td>ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Canceled C &amp; lc (037)</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.761</td>
<td>ΔT1 Palatino Roman C &amp; lc (023)</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.762</td>
<td>ΔT1 Palatino Roman Underscore C &amp; lc (023)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.763</td>
<td>ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; SC (038)</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.766</td>
<td>ΔT1 Avant Garde Book C &amp; lc (027)</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.767</td>
<td>ΔT1 Avant Garde Book C &amp; lc (027)</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.768</td>
<td>ΔT1 Bauer Bodoni C &amp; lc (041)</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microgrd.769</td>
<td>ΔT1 Bauer Bodoni Overscore Italic C &amp; lc (043)</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| Micrograd.770 | ΔT1 Helvetica Narrow Condensed C &amp; lc (015) | 144 |
|               | ΔT2 Helvetica Narrow Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (016) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Helvetica Narrow Oblique Condensed C &amp; lc (017) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Helvetica Narrow Bold Oblique Condensed C &amp; lc (018) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |
| Micrograd.771 | ΔT1 Helvetica Narrow C &amp; lc (015) | 145 |
|               | ΔT2 Helvetica Narrow Bold C &amp; lc (016) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Helvetica Narrow Oblique C &amp; lc (017) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Helvetica Narrow Bold Oblique C &amp; lc (018) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |
| Micrograd.772 | ΔT1 Helvetica Narrow C &amp; lc (015) | 146 |
|               | ΔT2 Helvetica Narrow Bold C &amp; lc (016) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Helvetica Narrow Oblique C &amp; lc (017) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Helvetica Narrow C &amp; SC (015) |   |
|               | ΔT5 Helvetica Narrow C &amp; SC (015) (full figs) |   |
| Micrograd.773 | ΔT1 Russian-Vrem Roman C &amp; lc (055) | 147 |
|               | ΔT2 Russian-Vrem Bold C &amp; lc (056) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Russian-Vrem Italic C &amp; lc (057) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Russian-Vrem Bold Italic C &amp; lc (058) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |
| Micrograd.774 | ΔT1 Russian-Vrem Roman Specials (055) | 148 |
|               | ΔT2 Russian-Vrem Bold Specials (056) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Russian-Vrem Italic Specials (057) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Russian-Vrem Bold Italic Specials (058) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |
| Micrograd.775 | ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed Canceled C &amp; lc (059) | 149 |
|               | ΔT2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed Canceled C &amp; lc (061) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Trade Gothic Bold Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (062) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |
| Micrograd.781 | ΔT1 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059) | 150 |
|               | ΔT2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (061) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Trade Gothic Bold Italic Condensed (062) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |
| Micrograd.783 | ΔT1 Tiffany C &amp; lc (083) | 151 |
|               | ΔT2 Tiffany Demi C &amp; lc (084) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Tiffany Italic C &amp; lc (085) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Tiffany C &amp; SC (083) |   |
|               | ΔT5 Tiffany Demi Italic C &amp; lc (148) |   |
| Micrograd.784 | ΔT1 Tiffany Demi C &amp; lc (084) | 152 |
|               | ΔT2 Tiffany Heavy C &amp; lc (149) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Tiffany Demi Italic C &amp; lc (148) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Tiffany Demi C &amp; SC (084) |   |
|               | ΔT5 Tiffany Heavy Italic C &amp; lc (150) |   |
| Micrograd.791 | ΔT1 Century Schoolbook Condensed C &amp; lc (037) | 153 |
|               | ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (038) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (039) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Century Schoolbook Condensed C &amp; SC (037) |   |
|               | ΔT5 Century Schoolbook Condensed C &amp; SC (037) (full figs) |   |
| Micrograd.805 | ΔT1 Superior Serif Roman C &amp; lc (001) | 154 |
|               | ΔT2 Inferior Serif Roman C &amp; lc (001) |   |
|               | ΔT3 Superior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003) |   |
|               | ΔT4 Inferior Serif Italic C &amp; lc (003) |   |
|               | ΔT5 OPEN |   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Microgrd.806 | !T1 Greek/Math C & lc (009)(032)  
!T2 Bold Greek/Math C & lc (049)  
!T3 Superior Greek/Math C & lc (009)(032)  
!T4 Inferior Greek/Math C & lc (009)(032)  
!T5 OPEN | 155  |
| Microgrd.807 | !T1 Universal Signs and Symbols  
!T2 Universal Signs and Symbols  
!T3 Universal Signs and Symbols  
!T4 Universal Signs and Symbols  
!T5 OPEN | 156  |
| Microgrd.808 | !T1 Trade Gothic Condensed C & lc (059)  
!T2 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C & lc (061)  
!T3 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C & lc (060)  
!T4 LOGOS and SEALS (limited availability)  
!T5 OPEN | 157  |
| Microgrd.809 | !T1 Dingbats (032)  
!T2 Dingbats (032)  
!T3 Zapf Chancery Medium Italic C & lc (031)  
!T4 Dingbats (081)  
!T5 OPEN | 158  |
| Microgrd.810 | !T1 Helvetica C & lc (005)  
!T2 ASCII Chart Symbols (050)  
!T3 ASCII Chart Symbols (050)  
!T4 ASCII Chart Symbols (050)  
!T5 OPEN | 159  |
| Microgrd.811 | !T1 Cottonwood Caps & figs only (063)  
!T2 Ironwood Caps & figs only (064)  
!T3 Juniper Caps & figs only (065)  
!T4 Ponderosa Caps & figs only (069)  
!T5 OPEN | 160  |
| Microgrd.812 | !T1 Parisian C & lc (068)  
!T2 Hobo C & lc (072)  
!T3 Mistral C & lc (066)  
!T4 Brush Script C & lc (073)  
!T5 OPEN | 161  |
| Microgrd.813 | !T1 Greek/Math C & lc (049)  
!T2 Bold Greek/Math C & lc (049)  
!T3 Superior Greek/Math C & lc (049)  
!T4 Inferior Greek/Math C & lc (049)  
!T5 OPEN | 162  |
| Microgrd.814 | !T1 Superior Vermilion Roman C & lc (116)  
!T2 Inferior Vermilion Roman C & lc (116)  
!T3 Superior Vermilion Italic C & lc (118)  
!T4 Inferior Vermilion Italic C & lc (118)  
!T5 OPEN | 163  |
| Microgrd.840 | !T1 Vermilion C & lc (116)  
!T2 Helvetica Bold Small Caps Only (006)  
!T3 Vermilion Italic C & lc (118)  
!T4 Vermilion Bold C & lc (117)  
!T5 OPEN | 164  |
| Microgrd.843 | !T1 Vermilion C & lc (116)  
!T2 Vermilion Bold C & lc (117)  
!T3 Vermilion Italic C & lc (118)  
!T4 Vermilion C & SC (116)  
!T5 Vermilion C & SC (116) (full figs) | 165  |
<p>| Microgrd.844 | ΔT1 GSDD Trade Gothic C &amp; lc (131) ............................................... 166 |
| ΔT2 GSDD Trade Gothic Bold C &amp; lc (132) |
| ΔT3 GSDD Trade Gothic Italic C &amp; lc (133) |
| ΔT4 GSDD Trade Gothic C &amp; SC (131) |
| ΔT5 GSDD Trade Gothic C &amp; SC (131) (full figs) |
| Microgrd.845 | ΔT1 GSDD Trade Gothic Bold C &amp; lc (132) ............................................... 167 |
| ΔT2 GSDD Trade Gothic Bold C &amp; SC (132) |
| ΔT3 GSDD Trade Gothic Bold Italic C &amp; lc (134) |
| ΔT4 GSDD Trade Gothic Bold Italic C &amp; SC (134) |
| ΔT5 GSDD Trade Gothic Bold Italic C &amp; SC (134) (full figs) |
| Microgrd.846 | ΔT1 GSDD Trade Gothic Underscore C &amp; lc (131) ............................................... 168 |
| ΔT2 GSDD Trade Gothic Underscore Bold C &amp; lc (132) |
| ΔT3 GSDD Trade Gothic Underscore Italic C &amp; lc (133) |
| ΔT4 GSDD Trade Gothic Underscore C &amp; SC (131) |
| ΔT5 GSDD Trade Gothic Underscore C &amp; SC (131) (full figs) |
| Microgrd.850 | ΔT1 Congressional C &amp; lc (106) ............................................... 169 |
| ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038) |
| ΔT3 Congressional Italic C &amp; lc (107) |
| ΔT4 Congressional C &amp; SC (106) (full figs) |
| ΔT5 OPEN |
| Microgrd.860 | ΔT1 Helvetica C &amp; lc (005) ............................................... 170 |
| ΔT2 Helvetica Bold C &amp; lc (006) |
| ΔT3 Helvetica Italic C &amp; lc (007) |
| ΔT4 Spartan Book Condensed C &amp; lc (088) |
| ΔT5 OPEN |
| Microgrd.871 | ΔT1 Helvetica C &amp; lc (005) ............................................... 171 |
| ΔT2 Helvetica Bold C &amp; lc (006) |
| ΔT3 Helvetica Italic C &amp; lc (007) |
| ΔT4 Helvetica C &amp; SC (005) (full figs) |
| ΔT5 OPEN |
| Microgrd.914 | ΔT1 Superior Ionic Roman C &amp; lc (052) ............................................... 172 |
| ΔT2 Inferior Ionic Roman C &amp; lc (052) |
| ΔT3 Superior Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054) |
| ΔT4 Inferior Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054) |
| ΔT5 OPEN |
| Microgrd.917 | ΔT1 Spartan Heavy C &amp; lc (076) ............................................... 173 |
| ΔT2 Trade Gothic Condensed C &amp; lc (059) |
| ΔT3 Trade Gothic Bold Condensed C &amp; lc (061) |
| ΔT4 Trade Gothic Italic Condensed C &amp; lc (060) |
| ΔT5 OPEN |
| Microgrd.940 | ΔT1 Ionic Roman C &amp; lc (052) ............................................... 174 |
| ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038) |
| ΔT3 Ionic Italic C &amp; lc (054) |
| ΔT4 Ionic Roman C &amp; SC (052) |
| ΔT5 Ionic Roman C &amp; SC (052) (full figs) |
| Microgrd.950 | ΔT1 Congressional C &amp; lc (106) ............................................... 175 |
| ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038) |
| ΔT3 Congressional Italic C &amp; lc (107) |
| ΔT4 Congressional C &amp; SC (106) |
| ΔT5 Congressional C &amp; SC (106) (full figs) |
| Microgrd.960 | ΔT1 Spartan Roman C &amp; lc (027) ............................................... 176 |
| ΔT2 Spartan Heavy C &amp; lc (028) |
| ΔT3 Spartan Italic with Inferior to Inferior Figures C &amp; lc (029) |
| ΔT4 Spartan Medium Condensed C &amp; SC (058) |
| ΔT5 OPEN |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MICROCOMP GRID LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microgrd.961</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT1 Spartan Roman C &amp; lc (027) ........................................... 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT2 Spartan Heavy C &amp; lc (015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT3 Spartan Medium C &amp; lc (088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT4 Spartan Medium Condensed C &amp; lc (088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barcodes.999</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT1 Century Schoolbook C &amp; lc (037) ................................... 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT2 Century Schoolbook Bold C &amp; lc (038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT3 Century Schoolbook Italic C &amp; lc (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT4 Bar Codes CAPS (151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔT5 OPEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>